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Wi: iiAvu already spokon of tho flsh
exhibit nt the Cincinnati Exposition ns
forming ono or its moat instructive and
edifying fonturcs. No loss so is tho dis-

play of birds from tlio Nutionnl Mu
sown, comprising a collection of about
flvo hundred spoctufl, prepared under
tho personal supervision of Mr. Ilobort
Kidgoway, (ho curator of tho ornitho-
logical department of tho Museum, and
arranged in such a manner ns to convey
at a glauco an intelligible idea of their
nature, class! flaition and local habita-
tion.

Jlcro wo find another apt and Interest-hip- :

suggestion of the valuable aid which
the Government will bo nblo to render to
tho proposed Zoological Gardens at Wash-
ington. It has in its present resources
tho nucleus of a magnificent collection, to
which additions nro constantly being
iiuulo, and which, with comparatively
small expenditure, may bo mndo to excel
any of tho similar collections of
tho Old World. Tho inilucnco
which they are calculated to exert
in tho cause of popular education
cannot bo overestimated. Wo seo
abundant evidences of it at tho Cincin-
nati Centennial, where none of tho ex-

hibits cxclto rnoio goncrnl interest than
those which have- been wisely furnished
by tho Government. Our legislators at
tho Capitol should find in this fact alouo
incentives to the. caily adoption of meas-
ures looking not only to tho establish-
ment of the Zoological Park, but to tho
inauguration of a Permanent Exposition
of all tho aitsand sciences and inventions
of tho country.

GOVMINOH GltAY of Indiana lias an
opportunity now ho never had before
tho extermination of tho "Whito Cap"
organizations that havo brought so
much disgraco on his State Tho main-
tenance of tho supremacy of the law
over all oath-boun- d combinations
against its proper administration is a
grand object, and tho Governor will bo
supported by nil good citizens' in tho
mission ho hns undertaken.

"" Wait till wk out into tho midst of tho
.campaign; things will probably bo livelier
then. Wo aro just now in the humidst
of it.

As to executions iiY olcctrlclty in
Now York there aro several important
questions to consider boforo tho law goes
into effect questions that tho statesmen
who enacted the law evidently know lit-tl- o

about. Ono is the application of tho
electric force to tho condemned person
in such a manner asuot to produce muti-
lation of the body while producing death.
Another and still graver point is its ap-

plication in such a way as to produco cer-

tainty of death. So many cases aro
cited whero peoplo havo been apparently
struck dead by lightning only to bo re-

suscitated afterward, or recover con-

sciousness by natural effort, that tho
necessity of a process which shall re-

move nil doubts as to tho annihila-'tlo- n

of tho vital spark becomes
nt onco apparent. A method of exe-

cution that should onnblo tho
friends of tho deceased to rcstoro him to
life after thu forma of law had been
complied with would, of course, bo ob-

jectionable, whilothe possibility of com-

mitting an executed criminal to his last
resting place before lifo was roallv ex-

tinct involves horrors from which retri-butiv- o

jubtico, even in its stoniest forms,
must instinclivoly shrink. Whcthor tho
difllcultios suggested can bo overcomo
in time to permit of tho enforcement of
tho new law by tho 1st of January noxt
is a matter of considernblo uncertainty.

Tin: fourteenth Mexican Congress
will meet noxt month, and bu composed
of 22S moinbors, a much largor number
in proportion to papulation than tho
membership of the American Congress.

To auDtiii my this quantity and quality
of tho campaign poetry that Is forcing It-

self Into circulation just now, this may bo
called tho ago of the political muse tho
rampage, as it were.

A dispatch viioM Pnrnnsiimta to tho
Philadelphia 1'rcm states that Mr. Fred-
erick Douglass has written a long letter
to a friend in tho Fourth district of Vir-
ginia, giving reasons why tho eolgred
voters of that district should not support
Piofoseor John M. Iingston for Con-gies- s.

Ho says:
Tim nomination of Langtton ought not to bo

made, and liU Insolent announcement of
hi detunnlnstlon to foico Ids nomination by
threatening thu Republican party with divisions
by tunning for Congress with, or without tho
consent of that natty, fairly plucos him boyond
thu palo ol Hopubllottu mipnort.

It wilt, occur to many persons who
havo wntehoil the orratle and eventful
career of tho distinguished John L. Sulli-

van for the past fow months that ho Is
coaching hluiiolf for a sound thrashing
nt no distant day.

Tub Society i'ou the Provontion of
Cruelty to Anhnnls in Now York is con-

sidering a proposition insula by Harold
P Brown to fnrnihh upptuulus for tho
killing of dogs by electricity. At present
the old and barbaric system of ilruwiilug
ill" poor brutes i- - in vw-uo- . Hire In

WttaUiuatoii wo undciutuud they aro shot

Instead of being diowncd, which is num
barbaric still. H is time that sue li

l Hindu - on mir ivilljsatldn tfuro rubbed
out. Seiuanj, winch hag ftceomplislipil

so much toward the rolluf of lmmau nut

fcrlng, should certainly bo able to devise
soino mentis slioit of prolongod torture
for putting dogs to donth.

Tim max aobmknt nt Ocean Grove, N.

J., in an excess of aoftl for tho moral
welfare of their patrons, havo issued on
edict, prohibiting alwohitoly tho sale of

all works of fiction at thai pious sumnirr
rosort. President Stokes of tho Ocean
Grovo Association has decided that all

novels nro improper books nud that the
tnilllc in tlioso wiles of tho satanle ad-

versary mull cease. Whether this ordor
will bo followed by another,

oxcludlng all guosts who in-

dulge in tho perusal of novels nud con-

fiscating such works of this charactor as
may bo found in their possession,

to bo scon. It would bo quite us
Konsible an order as tho other, but 3Ir.
Stokos will probably not permit ills ploty
to so far outrun his worldly wisdom as
to adopt any furthor measures for tho
depopulation of hit) hotels.

Oim Hepubmcan friends aro up in
arms now against tho "beastly cartoons"
of Thomas Nast. A fow years ngo,
when this famous artist was loasting
Horace Grcoly and 31. Grata Ilrown to
slow death by caricatures, of which the
pungency amounted to absolute cruelty,
tho ltopublicans canonized him as a
saint. Hut it is somebody clso's ox that
Is being gored now.

In ins speech nt Charleston, W. Vn.,
Saturday, Mr. Mills expressed hinisolf
ns being "ashamed to confess" how
small tho reduction of taxation is under
the Tnrlir bill which has passed tho
Houso. "It is only,'' ho said, "from
47.10 on tho $100 to 12.10 on tho $100."
Then ho wanted to know if that was
"freo trado?" It certainly is not. No
party is in favor of freo trade, and both
parties are in favor of reducing tho sur-

plus. It is utter nonsonso to supposo
that flvo million voters in tho United
States aro in favor of a policy that shall
ruin tho industries of their own coun-
try and flood it with tho pauper labor
of Europe. Instead of trying to arguo
away tho chargo of being u free trade
party by n niultitudo of statistical fig-

ures, why do not tho Democratic orators
universally press homo tho bare-face- d

absurdity of tho proposition? Tho
chargo should fall on its own demerits.

" ......
Twenty-fiv- e years ago John McCuno

landed at Castle Garden from Ireland
with seareoly a dollar in his pocket.
Hut ho "struck oil," and is now worth
?10,00l),000. John's oxcoptional case,
however, can hardly bo used as a

in favor of encouraging
tho importation of pauper labor.

Gr.Nr.iiAi, IlAiuusoN wilt go on Lako
Kilo This will give his much-shake- n

hands n ohauco to rost. Now York Press.
What is ho going to do with his hands

whou he goes

If Blaine, llnubuu, and Morion aro
elected, with what case, despatch, and rudo
piopulslvo forco will tho 100.000 Dotno-crnl- .s

who nro now bitting Himply In tho
places of bounced Hcpubllcnna be run out,
because) their places mo wunled for licuub-llcn-

And llnu Is tho Muislblo, Urn tradi-
tional American, tho rleht rulo for Iho

..pajno of polltlcM. Tho 'winner wins and tho
loor loses. Tlio atlumpt to let tho loser
losn without paving will not bo mado amln
by tho Democrats, as It hus jiovor lieon
nmdo nor over will bo by tho Hopubllcaiis.
Now York Sun.

Truo as the gospel of liberty. This is
olvil service reform as understood by
both parties, in bplte of statutes and pre-
cepts to tho contrary, though to homo ex-

tent Ignored by tlio Administration in
power. Wo may rest assured that tho
HcpubllcnuH will never bo caught) in tho
trap they set so adroitly nnd successfully
for tho Pendleton Democracy.

" Can it ho possible that Jlr. Dlaino
lias como home to, UiiiTo the Harrison
ticket?" asl the Now York World.
No, nob exactly, lie lias como homo
to run for Secictarv of Stntc in 1888
and for President ot tho United States
in 1802.

Did Washington I.nugli ?
It has bcon observed that Washington sel-

dom smiled nud novcr laughed, 'this, how-
ever, Is not correct. Ono Instnnco Is men-
tioned by n gentleman, woll known for his
veracity. At tho tltno tho troops wcro en-

camped at Cambridge, Information was
nt headquarters that tho English wcro

about leaving llostou to glvo them battle.
All was bustlo nnd confusion, Tlio 60ldiera
wcro strolllug ovor tho town, nnd tho ofllcora
wcro but ill prepared for tho npproachlug
encouutcr. Soino of tho conerals woro calling
for their horses, und others for their arms; and
among tho rest was (Jonerul Greene, nttho
bottom of tho stairs, bawling to tho harbor for
his wig. "Jlrlng my wig, you rascal,
bring my wig." Gcnoral Leo dfveited him-

self and tho rest of tho company nt tho ex-

pense of Grccno. "Your wig is behind tho
looking-glas- s, Blr." At which Greene, raising
Ids eyes, pcicetvcd by tho mirror, that tho wig
was whero It should be ou his head. Wash-
ington, lu a lit ot laughter, threw himself ou
the sofa, and tho wholcgroup pioscutcd rather
a ludicrous spectacle. Now York Mirror,
January 11, 1834,

Oracuful Tnlilo-Tiill- f.

"I trust your papa says graeo at tho tablo,"
said tho cheerful Buuday-scho- teacher to ouo
ot her little tdils.

"Yes, when wo have company ho docs," was
tho nitlcss reply. "Ho says to mamma,
Grace, doar, will you havo some of tho

turkey r' but when wo don't havo company
lie says, Wat, old woman, what nro yo glvlu'
us y V " BprlnglloUl Union.

What, tlio "Willi "Wnves Aro Saying.
'Thoro Is ono thing about ladles swim-mine- ."

"What's that ?

"They can't put on any sldo-sadd- lo stylo
when thoy co lu swimrnlmr. Tliov must Kick
ant Uko a man or get drownod.' 'Texas Sitt-
ings.

Tin: OIHLDIJKN ClltOWN AWAY.

My llttlo uhlldron lis vo grown away,
Grown away iroin tho laud of piny,
Grown to bo men and womou tall.
With passions nud loves und hates and all
That uomes lo us when wo grow away
From hlldlsh play.

My llttlo uhlldren that woro so dour,
IlowcanI help hut wish thorn huiu
With arms aiouud my neck lu tho old loving

wav
I havo not known for mnnv a day, '
Notslnoo homo was my kingdom, prooious and

sweet,
Flllod with tho muslo of pattering foqt J

Thoso faut that led thorn 11 wav from mo
Into tho world and over tho sea,
i.oiviug mu nero m my lonoiy room
That oven In sunshluo sueins hill of glogm,
Aud fo very lonely I needs must vry
For tho days gone by.

I thought I should bo tho first to go,
And I oanoot but wish It might havo boon so,
Hut tlio Father of love, who ilwfclb) in tho

light.
Took soma of my babios out of my sight-To- ok

thorn awxy to Ills Homo or Rest.
And I know, though 1 oannot toll why, 'twas

host.

So I'm trusting our Lord and oan cloarly soo
That In that duarlaud our homo shall bo.
And thcumli tho ohilUron havo aonu away
Wo shall i"w,min, oh, lilossod any.
When He will 1 di u, Huavuil WO (Tomo
And II n " ' n ,ur h .ty lioinu.- Uouu A- - Clatk luuuod Jlouuokooplni;.
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lull for llio Methodist mission at Yo
iii'iamn, .Inpait, Is being east at Bnlllmoiv.

llm ntiolOttl dlty of Tarsus will m)ii
iue an Ainorloan training school for nr-- i

nuns in operation.
ji,n now " Amoi'loan'1 paity seems to

.i lajlnn Who 10 enloh tho electoral volo
i.f tho nistrlot of Coluitibla.-- X Y. Tilhiino.

'Iho llrltlsh Attietlcnn Assoclnllon at Clil--i-

nllhoutth of recent lmi
fourteen hmnohos and a membership of
over n.OOO.

lvrtoin with tho rlioumntlsin should
put hliiRoa on tiiolr gall. Walilintlon
(ritlc. "Spilng UIukoSi" siiBKosls Iho Now

oilc Iiclt mid Doll.
A pood thing lo lemonibor uboul now

Mint tho fsslost I lino over mado ncitiss (ho
Vtlnnllo ww by tho Ktiiula six days,'

cum hour and Rfi minutes.
There aro 7M kinds of (towers In Iho

.Mctlo ifiglon, but It Is a curious elrcuiu-bianc- o

that within (ho Antarctic Clrclo not
a flowerliiR plant hns ovor boon found.

II hns bAon uomputod that dining n.

llfctlmo ol Ihrco ftcoro yenm nud ten tho
blood of a human lining travels
mllcH, that his heart boats 2,538,818,000
times.

(Jon. Shot ninu's recent puichaso ot a
houso on Sovcnty-flrs- t slrcot, Now Yorlt,
has alroady caused an advance of (wonty-llv- o

ior cent. In pi Ices of cstato In
that locality.

Tho RathorliiR of snails about (ho docks
nnd piers of Now York at low tldo Is becom-
ing nullo a business for tho children In tho
neighborhood. Thoy sell for ton conts ti

hundred and nro esteemed a dollcaey bv tho
Chlnoso lnuudiymon..

Tho uuvi'llina if tho Itobcrt Doras s(a-lu- o

nt Albany, N. Y., will lalio place Aug.
!10, and Dov liobcil Collycr hns been

as tho orator of an occasion that
prolntses to bo ainoug tho
Scotchman of (his counliy.

Tho youngest grandfather In tho United
Slates Is .lamos Lindsay, ot Augusta, (la.
lto was married In 1870 when only 17
years of ago. Ills son, born In 487t,
oloped In June, 1887, with a young lady
ot nineteen, and to them vn'3 recently
born a con.

Says Marshall l Wilder In Iho Now
York Ilciald. "Tho receptions given by
Mis. Ilonry Labouchcro, at l'opo's Villa,
on tho Thames, an really delightful. Bho
Is a great politician, and there Is no ono
In rarllamont who, In hor opinion, can
como near hor husband. That Is what
malms her so charmliie.

"Notes and Queries" this week, In an-

swer lo a correspondent who desired to
know tho origin of tho phraso "Tho Lost
Cauo," as applied to tho defeat of tho
hoeosslon inovot.icnt In tho South, says It
was lli'st used by Edward A. rollaul, tho
historian, and with tho approval of his
publishers, tho Applctons.

An old Irishwoman In (ho stccraco of
Iho Umbi'la nllcrmloly cried Iiito a hand-
kerchief nnd waved It frantically as tho
ship moved away. "Oood-b- to yo, Kit-

ty," sho yelled lo a frlond on Iho pier.
"Good-by- , to yo, and If 1m drowned In u
collusion, Its tho dnyclut bin la that I want
yc7. (o glvo me. D'yo hoar, Kltly

illoo-ho- o P Now, Yoik

SOCIAL AXD I'ERSOXAIi.

Tho Washington Fenclbles rIvo a ball at tho
Fauquier Springs thlb evonlng. Thoy aro ex-

pected homo
General Eppa lliiuton has been Invited to

deliver tho address at tho unveiling ot tho
Pickett moument In lllchmpnd next fall.

United States Marshal A. A. Wilson Is
domiciled with his wife and daughter at tho
States, Saratoga.

McEnory nnd family of Louis-
iana nro at tho lloauoko Whlto Sulphur
Spiings.

Tho wlfo of Goncral Ilazcn, formerly of tho
Wcnthor Bureau In this city, registered at tho
Bruuswlck, Boston, Erlday last.

Senator Wndo Hampton and friends were
out fishing on tho Potomac Saturday near
Williamport, Md., and loft on tho ovculug
train for tho Dluo Mountain Houso.

Registered In New York last evening:
HobertT. Lincoln and Congressman

Wcbcr of Now York, at tho Fifth avouuc, and
Jutlcrson Chandler nt tho St. James.

.lustlco Gray of tho Supremo Court of tho
United States, has been spendlug a fow days
nt Nowpoit.

Cnndldnto Harrison of Indiana Is celebrat-
ing Ids Mtli birthday

Mlas Dollu Olavis has returned from Colon
lal Beach and will accompany her mother to
Saratoga on Saturday.

Mrs. Daniel F. Dcatty nnd Mrs. Goncral
Casoy wero registered In Paris yesterday at
tho Now York Jlcrald olllco.

Ton Much Lllco Work.
" 'Ero comes a bonovolont lookln' old

cove," said a peripatetic gentleman of lclsuro
to his chum, on tho street corner; "let's tacklo
him for tho prlco ot a night's lodgin'."

"Don't jer think of "It, Bill," hastily re-

sponded tho other, seizing his arm. "Lot's
wait for somebody that's halt full. Them
benevolent lookln' ducks alius wnnts to or-

ganize themselves Into a society, elect aboard
o' directors aud hlto a hall afore thoy glvo yo
n quarter. I don't wanter stay up all sum-
mer I" Puck,

Men will woik harder for a day's pleasuro
than thoy will for a week's wages. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

--GSs,JUDaMENTON our hutterine.-WH- Sr'

Jlr.WM. C. SORIDNER hogs to
his old patrons and tho publlo that ho has

opened stalls Coutro Markot (oppo-
site Golden's llsh stalls), whoro. ho will ho
pleased to rrcelvo thorn. N. 11. No connoetlon
with his old stalls, llrnnoh nt 101 G st. n. w.
Tclophono, 013-- or 00-5- .

PA1NTEBS-W- M. E. SPALDING & CO.,
022 12111 st. n. w., near j? st.

JOHDING AND GLAZING.
Estimates Furnished

For All Kinds of Work.

AT MRS. MBNOKRT'S,X$& ill) Ninth street 11. w
Yon can got your Htamplng neatly dono nt
toivosr iirleos.

llargaitis lu Lluou Goods, Tablo Scarfs, eto.

DECENTLY PURCHASED
2. tho establishment of 8. E. Matlock,

025 and 031 G st. 11. w I ara iirupnrod to
tho publlo with nil kinds of evening

driving vehicles at short uotico and 011 most
reasonable terms; particular attention given to
boarding horses and on tho wost reusonsblo
terms. R.J. UIIOOKK,,

Tclophono call 030-2- . Proprietor.

jJgMOORE & SCHLEY,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

20 11H0AD STREET, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOLK EX-
CHANGE,

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS WITH COR-
RESPONDENTS AT

BOSTON, CHICAGO,
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMOttE,
WASHINGTON, D. RICHMOND, VA.

Correspondents lu Vi nshlnston,
CORSON & MACARTNEY,

1110 V STREET

V?KNEW MUSIO STOHH.-A- LL KINDS OF
liIiJ2ir" bhcetMuslo and Muslo Books: all tho
5e nud 10a muslo published. HENRY WHITE,
(105 7th st. n w. opposlto Patent Oflleo.

YTrWHITING'sluJEAOIirNO AND Mllr
VysGIfa Ilnury cstabllshmoot (now ponna-nmill- y

located In our new store), 518 lOih bt 11

w, throe doors below F st.
YTlSinJALTIIlWirFKKTrMTO,
VjqT )r, Whlto's oatftbllJhmcut. 141(1
Pennsylvania nvo., opposlto WllloiM's Hotol,
Corns removed without pain. Bunions, dis-
eased nails und all diseases of tho feet success-lull- y

tieated. Forty (Kill year of praodco;
twenty eighth In Washington, D. 0. A largo
patronuKO enublesclmrglug tho modornto fee of
81 a sitting for putting tho fcot lu order.

TVSSFOIl SALE-OV- ER 100 OARRIAOUS.
lo'ssEr" lmgglos, vnrnlshed and painted wag-
ons, uarpontur'u, milk, furnlluro nnd leed wag-
ons, on monthly payments or cash.

I ,1. COOh,
1120.1 M St., Georgetown. 1). 0

W .LISZT'S IIIIAI'JiOIIIKS llOMHIOlHi;
dv I,, ioq rauilo, una maiiv other
In.lc o plneo at Do. nt .HENRY WIDTH'S

Kinv Mm lu Store, iU6 7tu st.U. W. Cull or
' bvud (or catalogued.

"S."

fcUIClt Aro.. WHOLESALE ANDRK- -

tall Ileiilorsm
KUNNKI1LT! ItlVKIl ICE.

Iioli f'ir
IILUBWAOOWS MA11KKD IHCIt A CO.

I'rlcos at Ixiwoit Markot llatos.
omconnd l)exit, Hth street wharf sw.
Telephone onll, iw.vj.

yfir5fe,ait()aAN'fl installmkot houskT
Jfia Having removed to my Now Htoro,

7011 and 7 1 1 Seventh St. n. w..
I am propnred to sod cheaper than any other
orcillt houso In the city. Our stock of CAU-l'KT.-

OILCLOTHS, MATTINOS, UVU$,
IIKATINO AND t'OOKINO STOVK8, l'AULOlt,
llKDItOOM. DININO-HOO- AND IUTOIIHN
FUItNlTUItl! Is oomnloto, nntl wilt bo sold on
Cteillt clionpor than they can bo sold olsowhero
fornnsh, Como and sco us nud you will basal-Islle- d

that
ailOOAN'g, 7fK nnd 711 71b t. n. w.,

IS TII15 l'LAC'KTO DBAL.
All Carpets bought from us wo will maka and

lay on the floor freo of cost.
VVCSSbi;lTAllI.K

Cdoi'IttlATIVE I1UILDING ASSOCIATION,

"EtiUlTAULD IJUILDINO," 1003 1' ST.

AKSET3-SB85,710- .0'J.

Oflleo hours from f) n. in. to '1:30 p. m. On tho
flrnt Wednesday In eaoli month tho olllto vlll bo
open from (1 to H o'clook p.m. Advances will
bo mndo promptly at 7 o'clock.

Subscriptions for shares In tho ICth Issue
dally at tho olllco of tho Association,

Kqtlltablo llulldlng, 1(K)3 V st.
Hharns aro S'J.no per month. i

81,000 ndvancod on caoh share.
l'ainphlotsoxplnlnlng tho objcot nud advan-

tages of tho Association aro furnlsliod upon
application.

THOMAS SOMEIIVILLD, I'rosldcnt. .

JNO. .TOY EDSON, Secretary.

T?i2Sj80UTHKIIN INVJJ3TMKNTS IN COAL,
& Iron and Tlmhur Lands.

A. K. HANDLE begs to call tho special atten-
tion of persons desiring to ncqulro such prop-
erty In largo or small tracts at tho very lowot
prleos. Full particulars on application. Ad-
dress UOU 7th nt., n. w., Washington, I). C.

WcSaNOW IS THE TIME TO 11UY YOUIt
W2 coal for tho fnll mid winter. M'M.li.
1101)0 K, wholcsalo nnd retail uonler In Wood
nnd Coal. Ilottom prices. Full weight nnd
measure. All under Mieltur. (live mo a trial.
Oflleo and ynrdi Twoltth. between It and H sts.
n. w. ..Telephone connection

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TlmNowYnrlc Wntnli Club Cntnnanv Is now.
in addition to their watch clubs, forming clubs
for Quadruple I'lato Silver Tilting IMtnhurs.
Great roiluellon In prices, l'nymonts 81.00 per
week. Call or address

THE NEW YOItK WATCH OLUD CO,,
(117 Fjtjji, v.

v2St,W. G. MKTZEHOTT & CO., MUSIO
MCSi. Donlcrs have rtmoved from Pennsyl-
vania nvonuo to their now building, 1110 F st n
w, threo doors wo?t of W. IJ. Moses A; Sons.
Oldest and most extensive muslo establishment
In tho city.

VnS5THH ECONOMY OAS COOKING
JSi Htovca havo tho best reputation. Our

sales nearly doublo oanh year on their merits.
HAYWAHD & HUTCHINSON, llutehon's llos-to- n

Polish for Floors nnd Furniture. '1210th
st. Cliolco Porcelains, etc, for presents.

vr&bHAVINO INOHEASED FACILITIES
W'Kui for the manufactory and dollvery of
Confectioners', Foreign nnd Doincstlo Fruits,
etc., ordors will ho delivered promptly. Per-
sons wishing ordors for Ico Creams, Custards,
Ices, Charlottes, etc., for Sunday will pleaso
lcavo tholr orders as curly Saturday as con-
venient.

GEOIIOE W. WKIUMAN,
U03 l'a, nvo. s. o.

Wrt3? OKFIOE OF
M'Sr H. 11. EVANS. 1321 F It n w,

COMMISSIONElt OF DEEDS FOH ALL
STATES AND TEUHITOItlES.

NOTAUY I'UULIC.
Tclophono ona-n- . Hours from 0 to 1:30.

FOIt GAIUIENTS
GO TO .

WILLIAM 1IAHT,
Comer Cth nnd 0 stsn w.,

Under National Hotol.
ViJst,CONTHACTOnS AND HUILDKHS CAN
r2J buy Latrobcs, Itangcs nnd Furnacos

nt low prices af
GEO. E. GAllTHELL'S,

81 ft 7th st u w.
Latrobcs, Furnacoand Hoof repairing promptly

dono.

PERSONAL.

CIVIL SKUYILT, EXAMINATION QUESTIONS
answers. KondlOoto

S. W. FEYNN, A. M . Ivy Institute,
S w cornor 8th and K sts n w.

MATT1S0S-W- E HAVE THE FINEST LINE
In tha city,which wo aro soiling

below cost, ns wo doslro to closo tticm out
within the noxt ton days. GATELY & ALU-RIC-

527 7th st n w.

MADA3IK E.'aIIOK.SSeTtHE CELEUHATED
nnd Clairvoyant, gives lifo

chart, names in full; lovo affairs n spcclnlty:
charms for all ufTalrs of lifo. 1112 G st n w.

rpuv our Hurrr.itiMK, at 20 cents per
J. pound, don't got strong or rancid; kcops
better than butter; satisfaction assured (all tlio
year round), or monoy lofundoo. Exeluslvo
control for Washington of tho goods wo sell.
htnlls328, 320 nnd tho num-
bers Cantro Murkot, adjoining Gulden's llsli
stalls. Open dnlly till 12:30; Saturday's, all
day. Also dOl G st n w open nil dnj'.

Tolophono, 013-2- , or 00-5- .

WM. 0. SORIDNER

IJ1IFTV ACRKS FRESH PASTURAGE AT St
I month for horses, at Carleton Mills,

near Dlndcusburg. W.W.JACKSON.

HIIimiR'S BLOOD PILLS CURES IILOOI)DR.Impurities In all Its forms and stages;
scrofula, eczema oiut skin dlsoabcs speedily
curod. Also oxcollent for urinary nnd kldnoy
diseases. Prlco SI. For salo at STANDI FORD'S
Pharmuoy, Oth und F n. w. Open all night.

B. II. CHASE, UMBRELLA MAKER. ALL
work first class 411 11th tt. onnoslto

tho Star oflloe, and JIJllTa uve.

CATITIOXELECTRICITY IN UNSKILLED
For 15

years I have mndo It a special practice, and am
curing various diseases, nervous and mental,
ovarian and utorlno, spinal disease, tumors,

sciatica, sleeplessness, numbness, oto.
Strictures cured, lmlrs or wons removed from
fnco. Roferenoos: Washington cures. DR. L.
S. NICHOLSON, 00 1 12th stn w, oorucr F.
"VriHV VOUIC INTL'LLinKNOi: OFFICII ANDxy uooru'llontlng Agouoy Flrst-oms- s holo
forhotols and private families. Cull at oflleo,
llll 1 II Bill w.

15 (lit 25.0I.NT MEAL GOITtOUAKIM'KHinR? DININO-ROOJIS- ; clam
soup Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fiiduys. 812
Fstnw.
nKAD FINLEY'SCITV Sl'KCIAL FROM lMJlr

X lctlnNo. 13, Division of Chemistry.

"mini WORLD 110 310 VK." REMEMnCR
X tho "Terrostrlnl Clock." HAMKAY bus

cut tho irloes; witches cleaned, SI: llrst-ulas- s

lnalnsprlngs, warranted ono year, 81: all clock
una jeweiry worn anno jowosi pueosin mo
city; wo dofy competition, l22tFstnw.

COLLARS ENGRAVED AND RAZORS
sharpenod freo. WALPORD,

'187 Pa avo n w.

A. POWER, AGENT
aj xor tlio uoou jMiiuto Hcaio; instuieilon, i(:
liberal discount to OHIO! of throoormaro. 1018
8th stn w,

WOMAN'S DAILY IIUIIILNK FOR SALEalllli Kelly.ll.lKjstn Wiprlco lOeonts
per sot, delivered In any part of tho city.

rpuousr.its to measure, '
srt.nn to sol

J. Spoclal prices. WM. DE MOTT, 111(1 F
st n w, Agont; Tower Hall, Philadelphia.

II. YOUNIl'K STEAM CARPET-CLEANIN-

J7I , and Renovating Works. Feathers reno.
vnted, Jlaltrosso.i madu over. Furniture stoamod
hiid Moths destroyed 11221'uuvonw. Fao-tor-

cornor 5th and K sis h o.

HEAD KIMiKl'H CITY SPECIAL FROM BUl7
X lotln No. 13, Division, of Chemistry.
tlTAKSA(li: ANII ELIXI'IHCAL TIIEATHKNT
JSX for tlio icllef of p,ilu nud tho ciuo of
montul and physical depression, weakness ner-
vous affections nnd ihrnnlo diseases; ull kinds
of baths for tho euro of ohronlu diseases; lady
nttondiint for ladles; olty refuronees; everything
llrst-olasn- ; solo ngent for tho celebrated Berlin
Electric Bolts for rheumatism especially: room
and board for patlmits while under treatment.

DR. l'A'GETT, 1320 Oth st 11 W.

ROY LAUNDRY,T 11K) G street n w.
Branch Ollleu. 1312 l'a. nvo

Collars and Cuffs a specialty, at 20u. per do;
Shlits.10o.vnoh.

Hoods oallod for and dollvcrod at nny part of
tho city.

MEALS FOR 2.r,0. BELL'S
International Dining und Lunch Rooms,

11 10 Pa avon w. Hoard and looms, Sl'and 1.50
pur day,
nKAD riNLEl'S CITY Sl'KOIAL FROM DUL-J- j

letln No. 13, Division of Chemistry.
SALE-STO- CK, FIXTURES AND GOODFOR 111 of Grocery wtoro. Apply on promlsos,

corner 12th and Dotindury sts u w.

CUItHI) DY TAKING CLARK'S
Constipation Cure; no moroury; purely

vegetable. Agency, WARE'S Hbbltt Houso
Drug Storo.

I'LATK, 81t PRINTING 50 VIS--

ItlPBWiids from same, 15e: piltilllig 100
visiting oh i us 'rom tlm untnti, 76oi lltUogniph
check books mndo to nrdxr.

J4 L. KEUVAND, 1012 Fa avo u w.

EXCUflSIONS.

7"V RIDGE.
THIS WEEK.

'AUGUST-1- 0, 21,

A groat flroworks drnma. A mcehnnlcal
drninatlo roprusentntlpn ot thu groat

Naval llattlu between tho Monitor unit MOrrl-mn-

Tho grtmlsst Open-Ai- r Entgrtul anient
nnd most oxtonMvo show oi or given hi America.
A gomtlno novelty.

?oo PERSONS too PERSONS

Engaged In tho lloprosentntlou.

The drama shows sonnos of hlstorlo Interest
In a most llfo-llk- and thrilling manner. Tho
great combat between tho world-renowne-

Ironclads, tbo

.IIOM'J'OK AM) MIlItltlM.VC,

And tho famous worships, Cumberland, Con-gros-

Mlnnosotn and Uoauoko.

During the action of tho drama tho ships sail
nnd steam about, nio oxnlodcd, burned and
sunk. Forts bombaiiled. Tho wholo forming a
serloi of pictures, exciting, dazzling, brilliant
and Instructive.

NO EXTHA CHAllGE. NO EXT11A CHAltaE.

Trains Icnvo II. and 0. Depot 0 n. tn., I:tl0 nnd
4:20 p. m. bumlays, 10 n. in., 2:10 und ihuo
p. m.

HOUND Tltll' FADE, SI.

()I.0NIA1j IIEAI'H.

SALT WATFlt BATHING

STBKXBR
KRR03nZS7iITH

From Sovenlh-st- , wharf, 8M5 a. in. Threo
hours at lloach. Homo ll::i() p. m.

CELEUHATED ltOLLEU COASTER
And all other Popular Amusements.

GOOD DINNEH AND LUNCH
Ou Steamer and at Hotol.

MUSIO AND DANCING ON STEAMER.
Faro, round trip, COo. Children, 25o.

BKV RIDGE,
ON THE CHESAPEAKE.

Tho most complcto In nit Its nppolntmcnts of
any resort on Chosapcako Hay

or Potomac Hlvcr.

MU6IO DY ITZEL'S MILITARY HAND.

FIRST-CLAS- RESTAURANT UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

Trains lcavo Baltimore nnd Ohio Dopot, Wash-
ington, ntt) a. in.. l::io and 1:20 p.m. Sundays,
10 n. re., 2:10 d t:30 p. in.

Roturnlug, lcavo Day Rldgo 11:45 a. m,,0:10
and U p. in. Sundays, 12 noon.H nud Op. m.

KOUNl) TKIl. $1.
Tlokcls on snlo nt D, nnd 0. Ticket ofllecs,

(111) und 11151 l'cnna. avo., and at dopot. On
bundnvnt denot mil v.

Train leaving nt 0 a. m. wcok days will con-
nect with tho Mammoth Steamer Columbia.

(10 MILES UP THE DAY
To Ilaltlmuro nnd return, arriving at Day
HIdgo at 5 p, m., allowing nasfcongnrs taking
mo trip mur uours at mo mugo. i'aro oniy
10 cents round trip.

mill! NE1V 8TKAMKKcT:CIU:, THAT WILL
J nccommodnto 200 pcoplo, maltos hourly
trips to Hnltzmnn's nud Upper River Inndlngs
from I) ainto 10 tun. Hound trip, lfio. All
hinds of plcusuio boAts for lilro nt tho samo
Wharf.

JOSEPH PASSF.NO, ami Water st.
TyjEVTFAMIljY ItEhOET

CITY VIEW. CITY VIEW.
STEAMER FLORENCE

Ecavos ovory hour, from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.,
from her wharf.

Rifroshmonts ntcity prices.
ROUND TRIP. 15 OENTS.

EEKLY EXCUltSIOJiSw
TO

Atlantic City,
Cape May and

Sea Isle City.
COMMENCING ON

FRIDAY, the 20th Instant,
And continuing until further notice

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

Will sell excursion tickets to tho nbovo men-
tioned points

EVIHtY Fill DAY

AT So FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Tickets will bo good going only on train leav-
ing Baltimore ami Potomao Station nt 11 a. m.,
nud to return by nny regular train, except
Limited Express trnlns, until and Including tho
following Tuesday.

TvrouM YEitxosi
1X MOUNT VERNON I

MOUNT VERNON!

STEAMER W. W. CORCORAN
Loaves 7th-st- . Wharf dally (oxeopt Sunday) for

MOUNT VERNON
At 10 o'olook u. m.; returning, roaches Wash-

ington about 3:30 p, m.

UTHIGOMIS SAIL AND ROW BOATS FOR0 hlro. HAYNOR'S, foot Oth st. s. w.

FOltdE AND DIXIE MAKES HOURLYVAIiLEV to Hollzmau'B, Dixie and upper rlvor
landing. First tilp, 0 a. m,; last, 10 p.m.
Houud-irlp- , 15o. Pleasure boats of nil kinds
for hlto ntboat-hous- JOHN CUMBERLAND
& SON. foot of H st. u. w., and foot of High st.
u. w. Tolophono call, 503 2.

ATA11SRALL HALL.

STEAMER v7V, CORCORAN
Leaves ut 10 a m. for Marshall Hull, reaching

Wnshlng'on at d p, in.
SUNDAYS

Stenmor W. W, Corcoran will mnko throo trips
to Marshsll Hall during tho summor months,
leaving nt 10:30 n. m., 2:30 p. in., nnd 5:30 p.
in., reaching Washington nt 2, 5, aud 0:30 p. in.

tarTo nccommodnto tho puhllo, ou Friday,
July 0, and Saturday. July 7, nnd ovory Friday
ntul Saturdny thereafter during thu biimmor
inonths. tho stonmer will make two trips to
Marshall Hall, leaving at 10 a. in. nnd 0:1 5 p.
m.. nnd reaching tho city ut dp. in. and 10:30
j). m.

First-clas- catering In dlnlnc-ro- Dint the Hall,
Lunch, eolfee, milk, buttermilk, ice, fruit, etc,
supplied excursionists.

FARE, ROUND TRIP, 25 CENTS.

FOR GREAT FALLS AND CABIN JOHNHOIBridge. Steam l'nukot Excelsior makes
herroguUr trips on Suiuluy, Monday. Wednes
day aud Friday, leaving High struct unit Caunl,
Georgetown, at 8 a. m.

Faro, 50o. round trip.

DENTISTRY.

DltTs". T. JIAhUX, DENTIST, FORMERLY OP
haMiotnoved his olllco to 120L Pa

uyo, corner 12th st. Coealno and gas given,

DR. STARK PARSONS, DENTIST,
Dtlist.eorEn w.

First class filling a specialty. Aching teeth
snvod. A local nim'sthutlousod on ttiogumsnl-leviatc- s

tlio palu of oxtractlng.

J. A. JPLEAN, DKNTIS'iDR. 72011thstnw.
Flrst-olas- s work at modornto pilos. Gold nnd

Amalgam Filling. Artlllclal Crowns norma-nontl- v

attached to roots, Gold-line- Ruhlier
Platos; satisfaction guaranteed. Guutlo treat-
ment assured.

DR. DUKK, DENTIST,
715Mthstnw.

Teeth oxtrnotod without palu, byuldof local
application prepared und used only by mo.
Teeth Illlud, SI. 1'orfuut llttmg eels of urtlllclul
teeth, Operations guaranteed,

JOB PRINTING,

vrrb ii. rynex,
BOOK AND JOD PRINTER,

305 7th st s w.

rnlIOJIASM'(ULLA.CO,
J. (SuooossorstoMcOlllA Wlthoiow),

PR1NTKRS AND STERHOTYPERS,
1107 E strout n w, Washington, D. C.

GOOD WORK AT FAIR PRIOES.

p 0, I'OLKINHORN,

HOOK, JOB AND POSTER PRINTER,

OW and (I'll 1) street l, w

vcur C'oruur7tu bt,

AMUSEMENTS.

BATTLE OF SHFLOH
1R NOW OPEN,

PROM g A. M. to :oP. M.
2 blocks south of Tronsury Ilulldlng.

M'JlMKlt OAHDEN.I71DKI.S

OltAND I'ONCKllt
n v

PIIOF. CHlt. AIlTll'S OltCDESTnA.

QCIKSTIHC ASH KITKCT1 VII Ht'AllltlXd.

Thu inf st bononclnl'of nil oxorolos taught by
I'rnf. J, 0 rolllns. Lessons In di ml) boll nnd
Indian n.Jb exercises taught. Prof. Collins will
also ulvo Natural Magnolia Treatment nt his
rusldeiico, 70(1 2d st u w.

PROPOSALS.

ICE Of THE CinnilKSIONL'ltN (IF THE
District of Cnlumbln. Wnshlnalnn. Atltmst

in, 18S8. I'rnnnsnN will bn rueolved nt this
oflleo until 12 o'olook m., on Monday tho 27th
Instant, to furnish und orcet n pollco signal nnd
telephone system, with nil needful nppurto-lmneo- s

rendy for uo, In tho Third Police Fro-oln-

ot tho District of Columbia, Specifications
nnd plan of route may bo soon at this oMco.

Tho right to rojeet any nnd all bids and parts
of bids Is roscrved,

W. 11. WEI1II,
8 E. WIIUATLI'.Y,
UUAB. W. RAYMOND,

Commissioners, D.jO.

PROPOSALS FOR KUDU-CLER- K'S office,
.L Houso of Ruprcsentntlvcs, Washington,
August 10, 18H8, Healed Proposals will lio

at this olllco until 12 O'CLOCK MONDAY,
8EPTEMIIER 10. 18H8, for tho dollvery or ono
thousand (1,000) tons ot tlio host whlto nsh fur-
nace coal (scrooucd),inoroor loss; also fifty (50)
cords of tho hostspruco pine, nnd ono hundrod
(100) cords of (ho bestonk wood, raoro or loss,
usmny bo noedod nttho Houso of Representa-
tives during tho present tlscnl year, said wood
nnd coal to bo delivered and storod In tlio vaults
at tlio Soutli wing or tlio Capitol, nt buoIi llmos
and In such quantities as desired by tho Clerk
of tho Houso of Representatives 'Iho conl
mint weleh 2,2 10 pounds to (ho ton and tho
oak wood ho out In threo (3) pieces. Tho wood
must measurn 128 ouhlo foottotlio cord and bo
corded, inoasurod nnd cut at tho Capitol. Tho
right to rowelgh (hoooal at tho Capitol, and tho
right to reject nny nnd till bids Is roscrved. Tho
bids lo bo Indorsed "Proposals lor coal and
wood," nnd nddrflsscd to ,1ullN H. CLARK,
Clork of Houso of Representatives, V. S.

nitOI'ONAI.S FOR ASPHALT 1'AVEJIKKT- S.-
L Oflleo of l'ublto llulldlngs and Grounds.
WnrDetiartinont. Washington.!). 0.. Julv 21.
188S. Scaled proposals, h duplicate, will bo
received at this oflleo until noon TUESDAY.
AUGUST 21, 1888, for constructing 2,000
yards, more or loss, of asphalt pavomont nnd
1.800 yards, inoro or less, of asphalt walks In
tho publlo grounds. Forms nnu spoolflcntlons
can bo obtained nt this oflleo, Tlio Unltod
States reserves tho right torojectany and all
proposals. JOHN M. WILSON, Colonol U. S.
Army.

STEAMBOATS.

TT10K NORFOLK, OLB POIXT AND TI1K SOUTH.

StoamorGEOROE LEAHY loavos Washington
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ntr p. m.

Stoamor LlDY 01' TDK LAKE, Tuesday,
Thursday aud Saturday, at G p. m., from Sixth
Street Wharf.

Steamer Loarvlands at Flnoy Tolnt going nnd
returning.

Lady of tha Laka lands ntCornftold Harbor
nnd Colonial Beach on Saturdays. Stoamor
irom Washington dnlly, Including Sundays, until
further notice. Sunday at 0 p. m.

Faro, Saturday excursion, roturn Monday 7
a. m., S3 round trip.

Connections mado at Norfolk with Old Do-

minion Steamship Company for Now York.
Knox and Lloyd Expross will call und chock

bncgugo nt hotels nud private residences.
Tclophono call Lcnry, 715-3- , Mosoloy, 01.

Faro, S2.
W. P. WELCH, Supt. P. S. Co.
GEO. P. PHILLIPS. Supt. I. & S. 0. Co.

EDUCATIONAL.

DICAL DEPARTMENT.MK
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY,

WA811INM1UN, 11. V.
Tho fortieth session of this Medical Collogo

wl 1 begin on MONDAY. Oetobor 1, 1888, In tho
now and college building, II
streot, between Oth and 10th streets.

ror announcement ami turinor particulars au- -

dress G. L. MAORUDER. M. D.. Dean,
815 Vormontavo.

SPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Threo ontiro floors. National Dank of tho
Rupubllo Ilulldlng, corner 7th nnd I) sts, n.w
Dny und ovoning sessions. Young men nnd
women practically trained for nud
useful lives. Flvo courses-T- ho Practical Bus-
iness Course, Stenography, Typo-Wrltln- g nnd
Ornpliophono, Pitman bhorthnnd, I'rnottcnl
English Branches, Dclsnrto School of Expres-
sion, Sonolastlo yoar begins Monday, Soptem-tombcr.'- l.

College opons for nrrnngomonts on
und nftor Monuny, August 27. Send for now il-

lustrated nnuouncoinont.
HENRY O. SPENCER, LL.B., Principal.
MRS. SARA A. SPENCER,

MARTVN'S COMMERCIA-

L-

COLLEGET

AND SCHOOL OF TKLEOItAI'HY AND TYPE- -
WRITING,

313 SIXTH STREET NORTHWEST,
Near City I'ostoflieo.

Reopens SEPTEMBER 10. Colored students
not admlttod. FRANCIS 0. MARTYN, Pres-
ident: O. K. URNER, A. M. O. E Principal: J.
O. WEKDON, Assistant; MISS II. II. WEIR,
Type-Writin-g.

fKI)IUAIiANI) DENTAL DEPARTMENT, NA- -
TjL tlonal University. Tho fifth annual

ooiirso of lootures will begin MONDAY, October
1, 1888, and terminate April 30, 1880. .

For anuouncomont nud Information npplyto
H. H. BARKER, M. D.. Dean.

1110 list n w.
Tclcphouo, No. 7

INSTITUTE SELECT SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS. Apply nt Mass. avo.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). OABELL, Piinolpali. Fcr
Summer Board and Tuition address MRS. S. W.
1IALSEY, Norwood, Va.
"

FREDERICK FEHtiFSEMBlT
Will reopen SEPTEMBER 11, 1888. Dollghtful
situation, hoautlful country, hcalthliil ollmato,
puru mountain water, uloitant bulldlncs, excel-
lent teachers, all nppolntmonti of tho very best.
For catalogues address

W. II. PURNELL, LL. D..
Frolorlok, Md.

ltefcronccs: Rnv. Win, A. Durtlott, D. I).; U.
S. Senator E. K. Wilson; Hon. Thomas M.
Browne, M. C; General J. J. Dartlett, Fonslon
Bureau.
ri'EN ALL SUMJIEll-ACADEM- Y OF FINK
J ARTS, 801 E St.. over bv MILS.

IMOGEN! R. MORRKLL, who has had two'vo
medals anil studied 15 yours lu Europe with tho
most eolobratod artists. To prevent ohlldrcn
forming cnrolcs habits of drawing, they will bo
iccelvod Saturdays, ut 1 years of ngo nud up-
ward, for almost nothing. Instruction In uvery
branch of urt, from Drawing of nil kinds to

mid Historical Painting. Evening
classes for ladles und gentlemen, Mondays and
Wednesdays at 7 o'ulock.
"lyr'nONALD-KLLl- SCHOOL, CORNER MASS.
XtX nvo and 17th st, Washington, D. 0,

Second sosslon, Fob. 1, 1888.
Miss Cutuhoon'K Evening Travol Class will

begin Fot. 20, 1888,
Tho llrst lecture on American Literature by

Prof. Lincoln, Kob. 14, 1888.
For Information address tho principal,

MISS ANNA ELLIS.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

lANANA (1IDER,

TART, COOL, REFRESHING a--

Mado from tho julco of Ripo Hamulus and car-
bonated. ItufTotdsnnu of the most ugtocablo
und health-givin- summer drinks.

Cocoa Tonic.
When exhausted by heat or exertion, nothing

is so quickly rovl ring as this delightful drink of
Cocoa.

MEXICAN SHERBET
An oxquUlto combination from tho tropical
fruits of Mexico. Ou diaught at tho Soda foun-
tain ut

THOMPSON'S
DRUG STORB,

703 Fifteenth Street.
Aro iho lUrfjiI'EEnLESS DVES BoLutnrDnuuuuTJ.

SUMMER I1ES0IITS.
ITtOKKST INN,J' Forest Ulon Stntlou, II. & O. H. It.. O mlloi

Iroin Washington, Is now open, under tho man-
agement mid personal supervision of F. Tonner
nnd W. H. Crosby of tha National Hotel. A
new liouso. with nil modnrn Improvements.
For Information In regard to mto, oto , nddross
F.TENNKY A Co., jiroprlelors, Forest. Ulon,
Mil., orNntlonal Hotol, Washington, 1). O

piney Joint
HOTEL,

On the Potomac River,

None Chcsnpcnko liny, Sid.,

NOiA OPEN.
Delightfully situated on tho broad, bright

wators of tho Lower Potomao, near Chesapooko
Bay, nnd rostlng on a ploturosquo and ptno-cla-

beach, is Pltioy Point, commanding a woalth of
marina vlows seldom equaled, Hero Naturohai
displayed hor handiwork most lavishly In long
stretches of River Vlows, Homantlo Llttlo Bays
and Charming Inlets, while tho adjacontuoun-tr- y

Is rlah In legendary lore. Its toworlng nnd
health giving pities, Its sunny slopes and lovoly
vistas, together with Its flno bathing and fish-
ing, has mado tho grand old beach n favorlto
resort for moro than half n century.

Tho Invalid or tho oonvutcsccnt, ns woll as
families, will find hero nil tho comforts of a
homo, combined with tho attractions and bono-fl- ts

ot a

First-Cla- ss Soasldo Resort.

A NEW AND SPACIOUS HOTEl

Has boon erected, nnd nowly nnd hnndsomoly
furnished throughout. A numhor of neat cot-

tages havo been built and other cxtonslvo Im-

provements added.

THE TABLE
Will bo supplied with nn nlmndnnco of sea food,
toccthor with tho host that tho Washington,
Norfolk and llaltlmoro markets afford. Norfolk
boats stop dally ut tho Point.

Tho Lako is supplied with a flcot of rowboats
for tho accommodation of ladles, freo of cost.

Games and nmusomonts of ovory kind pro-
vided for tho entertainment of guosts.

Professor Ropottl's Brass and String Muslo
has bcon engugod for tho season.

A good Livery, at rcusonablo rates, will be.
Kept ou tho premises.

Fishing nud Crabbing unsurpassed.
Steamer LEAHY lcavos for tho rolnt Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Steamer LAKE on Saturdays and Stoamct

SUE on Sundays at 4 o'olook p.m. Loaves Bab
tluioro Frldnys at 1 p. in.

THOMAS IV. WILLIAMS,
Mann cor.

For terms, apply for circulars at
WASH, II. WILLIAMS',

Corner Sovonth and D Sts. N. W.

M B. Williams & Sons,

PROPRIETORS.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Tim ao.iii:,
KENTUCKY AVE.,

Aud directly on tho lleaeli.
MRS G. W. STODDARD.

inn chalfontj:.IThoroncblvhcntcd. Hot nnd eold soa-wnt-

baths. Extonslvo sun galleries. Elovator. Opoa
Fobrunry to Oetobor.

E. ROBERTS Ss SONS.

DRY GOODS.

Johnson eei Luttrell.

WE ARE RECEIVING

Fall and Winter Goods

And havo to mnko room, and in conscouonoa
will sell nil SUMMER DRESS (100DS, PARA-
SOLS und LIGHT-WEIGH- T UNDERWEAR at u
heavy reduction In prlco.

New Fall ainghaniM, at 10, 12Jo.
Now Sat toon , l'JHjo.
Now Fall Prints, 7, 8,10o.
NowTykoon Reps ino

Wo havo u lot of Blaukots that woro loft ovel
which oan Oo nought ut a caving from&Oo to

iO per pair.

Dargalns lu evory dopartmout.

JOHNSON & LUTTRELL,
7(3 Market Space.

M. R. RH.EY,
Corner Ninth and E Streets Northwest,

Is closing out ull kinds of

DRV GOODS
At Very Reduocd Rates.

E. G. DAVIS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

Laces mill Trimmings,

713 Market Space, Washington, D. C.

STATIONERY.

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholcsalo and Retail Dealers In

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

31 1 Klglilli SI. N. V., near l'u, Avo.
Orders or ruipiosls for quoUtloiis glvou per-

sonal attention, nnd satisfaction guaranteed in
pilconnduuullty.

EASTOK & RTJPP,
Corner l'u. Avo. nnd tilth St. N, W.

Wum,)S, TAIMiETS,
ENVELOPES TO MATCH

For Merchants, Bankers, Lawyers,
lourisis nun r.mo uoircsponiienoo.

CARD ENGRAV1NU iNU DIHNTINU.
BLANK HOOKS. BLANK BOOKS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

pAJll'JIKLb CARR1NOT0X,

Attorncy-nt-Ua-

Barbour Law Building loo La. Avo.
WASHINGTON, h. l

Residence, No. 1UI8 H st. Northwest.

PROVISIONS.

S. L. WlU.HTT. S. II, GlVVHNU.

CIRCLE MARKET.
Viiiiiiiint nve, and I. nt. 11, w,

Cho'coGroetulus, Meats and Protlhloiis,
Tlio BtMl Goods at tho Lowest Prices.
Marketing delivered freo.

w


